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PICK YOUR BAND 
The St. Pat 's Board is running a band popularity survey be-
ginning today and ending next Thursday. We are trying to find 
out what band the student body would choose if th e students were 
in the Position of a St . Pat 's board n\ember . Ra y Anthony was just 
about tops with everyone la st year and it will be tough this year 
to bring in a band that will satisfy the entire student body. 
I 111111u11111111111111111um111u1111111111H1m1111nmm m 
NEXT WEEK'S 
INTERVIEWS 
~!AWiin~~ttiER Broadway Returns to M. S. M. 
Mllllffilllllllll11111tlltullll11RIIIUll!JIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHllll1 
Monday, Dee. 14, 1953 
200COALOPERATORS W"th C d "B y ' A tt 
By Chas. Almstedt I ome y / e our ge 
The ballot below has the list of bands which will be in thi s 
area during next March. Th e board would lik e each student to 
check o'tt the two bands he would like to see pl ay for this st. Pat's 
celebration. The band th at receives the most number of votes will 
probably be the one playing for you this March. A ballot box will 
be plac ed in Parker Hall and thevoting will continue unlil Thurs-
day at noon . Official ballots will be the only ones counted. 
In order to refresh the memories of the Miners , KTI'R , the 
local radio station \.vin play arrangements by the ·various artists 
listed below . Jerry Gray , Tex Beneke , Freddy Martin , and Billy 
May' s records will be heard on MondaY night. Jerry Wild , Buddy 
Morris , Ray McKinley, and Stan Kenton's disks will be aired on 
Tuesday night; and Ralph Marter ie, Tony Pastor, and Hal Mc-
Intyre 's records will be played on Wednesday night. 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
) Jerry Gra y 
) Tex Ben ek e 
) Freddy Martin 
) Jerry Wild 
) Budd y Morrow 
) Ra y McKinley 
) Ralph Mar~erie 
) Ton y Pa stor 
) H al McIntyr e 
) Stan Kenton 
) Billy May 
CHECK YOUR SELECTIONS A D PLACE BALLOT IN 
PARKER HAU 
Carbide and Carbon Chemic-
al Company (O ak R idg e) 
Ch . E. , ME., E.E. , and Met. 
Engin ee rs also Ch emi sts, Phy-
sicists and Matheinaticiails 
Tilesday , Dec. 15 , 1953 
Aviation Selection T ea m 405 , 
Air Cadet Program. All stud-
ents. 
U. S. Gypsum Co . (Southard, 
Okla .) 
Min ., Min-Geol., ME., and 
CE. 
Alli s-Cha lmers Manufact uring 
Co. 
E.E., ME., CE., Min., Ch.E., 
and Met. Engin eers. Th ere will 
be a group me eting in the au-
ditorium of Parker Hall at 4:10 
p.m. Tuesday. 
Wednesd ay, De c. 16 
Allis-Chalmers Mgf. Co. 
Aviation Selection Team 405. 
Thursd ay, De c. 17 
Carbide and Carbon Chem-
ical Co. (Oak Ridg e)' Ch. E., 
ME., EE. , and Met. Engineers 
also Chemists , Physicists and 
Mathehmaticians. 
Dece mber 4 saw the end of 
the first East ern antl Middle 
West Coal Conf erence whic h 
was held her e on that and the 
previous day, December 3. 
Th e con!erence, the f ir st held 
in this area, was attended by 
more than 200 coa l operatoi-s of 
th e Eastern and Middle Western 
regioris. Dean Curtis L . Wilson 
of MSM spoke of the Confer-
enc e as being designed to bring 
leaders and national authorities 
in the indu;;try together to dis-
cuss outstanding problems in 
the pr incip aL phases of the pro-
duction, distribution , and ut ili -
zation of coal and its by-prod-
ucts J 
Dr . J . D. Forrester of the 
Mining Department, who acted 
as chairma n of the Conference 
Committee, said that the con!e r-
enc e pres ent ed a comprehe nsiv e 
program by discussing various 
problems in four main catego r-
ies: the geo logical features of 
coal deposits; mini ng and ex-
ploitation of coal deposils; prob -
lems and practices of coal pre-
paration ; and problems and 
practices of ·coa l utilization and 
m arketing. 
SECOND I , SERIES OF 
THREE PLAYS SPONSORFJ) 
BY ST PAT'S BOARD 
Next Monday night, Decem-
ber 14, will see the second in 
a series of plays "Be Your 
Age" under the auspices of th e 
Civic Drama Guild of New 
York, and sponsored by the St . 
Pat's Board . The play , which is 
a light comedy, will begin at 
8 p.m . in Parker Hall . Singl e 
tickets are $2 .25. 
Be Your Age is supported by 
an outstanding cast ·hea ded b y 
Gilbert Reade . Mr. R eade has 
disti nguish ed himsel.t: in stag e, 
r adio , and television. Startin g 
as a child in vau dev ill e and 
movies he ha_s been featured in 
leading roles in many plays in 
stock and on Bro adway includ -
ing Katherin e Corn elll s produc -
tion 9f "An thon y and Cleopat -
ra," "F or Love Or Money ,"· 
'Laura," "Th e Tw o Mrs. Car-
rolls ," " Angel Str ee t, " and 
"A ntigon e." In 1948 , Mr. Read e 
narra ted ''Whee ls - A - Rolling " 
(300 performances) in Chicag o, 
FLOOR SHOW, "STALKS" 
HIGHLIGHT LAMBDA CHl;S 
~~::::::::'.:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::==±·· ANNUAL HARVEST DANCE Interfraternity Sing and last year played "Mic h ae l" A Scene From "Be Your Age" !in Civi c Dram a Guild's " J en -
Patrol Head Praises 
Students in Manhunt 
Th e annual Harvest Dance 
was held at 606 Walnut this 
past weekend. A very enjoyable 
time was had by al l. Fr@ay 
night was a drop in and Satur-
day night featured a five piece 
band and an M. C. The mem-
bers of the band put on a little 
comedy for extra entertain-
ment. 1AU of the furniture was 
taken from the house and the 
chapter room an d basement 
we r e deco r ated with hay and 
cornsta lks. It pr oved to be the 
big gest and best dance of the 
season. 
To Be Presented in ny Ki ssed Me." Durin g the p ast 
P k H II T ' ht -- - -------- --- -- -- - --- -- summer, he toured the easter n ar ~ Jo! Gav?:Ig BETA SIGS PLEDGES AIEE-IRE Hear Talk stock circuit as star of "Th e 1
1 
Moon Is Blue." 
Tonight, at 8:00 p.m., the an- BREATHE FREELY AGAIN Given by Officer of nual Interfraternity Sing , spon- Th e leading, feminine rol e 
sored by the Interfraternity AS TIRIN-G WEEK ENDS Phillips Petroleum 1wm be handled by Paula Sh ar-
Dr . Curtis L . Wilson , dean of 
School of Mines, has received 
a · let ter from Col. Hu gh Wag-
gon er, superintendent of the Mis -
souri State Hi ghway Patrol, in 
whi ch the MSM students who as -
sist ed in the capture of two car 
thi eves in R olla Nov. 23 a'nd 24, 
were warmly praised. 
Mi~souri School of Mines 
Rolla, Missouri 
;;~:;;i,H:i.1.Aal:!;s b:neh~f t:! By Jack Weber The 8 ~0 ?natm:::!~n~a~~ch of ~i:~::~~~e s~::\:f ;r:=~~ 
most popular events of the Late Saturday evening, utter - AIEE-IRE enjoyed a very en- way in supp ort of Ruth Gordon 
I would be very gra teful to 
yo u if you would exp ress to 
the students who assisted our 
offic ers in th e apprehension 
of two per sons operating a stol-
en car in Rolla , Mo., November 
23 an d 24, our ap pr eciatio n for 
the assista nce and coopehtion 
they gave us., Bad they not 
b een so helpful , i t is ver y prob -
able these men would no t 
have been app r ehended . 
year, the program has been ing "Tha nk God Help~Week is li ghtening evening last night, in ''Yea r s Ago." In summ er looked forward to by every - over ," our pledges crawled into Thursday , December l0 , when theatre , she bas p layed ing en-
one for several months, and a their beds for some well need- they were visited by Mr. J. O. ue leads in "Th e Glass Menag-good attendance is anticipated. ed shuteye. Thornton claims he Grantham of the Phillips Petro- erie," "Ah Wilderness," "Th e Each fraternity participating didn't just jump right in as his leum Comp any. Happy Tim e" as we ll as two 
Th e men will be smoking ci-
gars this week. Herb Pillisch 
got engaged to Lou ise Hall er , of 
St. Louis, and Pete VanDusen 
got pinned to Barbara Carter, 
of Lindenwood College. Con-
gratulatio n s to you both. 
;will sing two songs, one frater- Class mates did, but snuck up on More than 70 students, facu l- musicals, "Kiss Me, Kate" and 
nity song, and the other of its ~:n baunlke·. Phlacing on·e _ ar-n:i, ty members and visitors heard "Fin ian's Rainbow." On TV , she-
own choice. The program for the _ g, e crawled m bit Mr. Grantham give a ta lk en- has appeared with Studio One Follo wing is the letter: 
"Dr. Curtis L . Wilson, Dean evening will consist of: by bit a~d Je~ the soft comfort- ·tilled "Wider Horizons For En- and "I Remember Mama." PI KAPPA ALPHA _ -Bob ab le fee lmg Just "sink into the 
Tel efsen, Director, "Honey- mallow of the bones " a•s he 
m~>0n," and "The Desert Song." stated. During the past week the 
SIGMA NU_ Jim Goutz, Di- ~ledges had many things to ac-
rector, "Night and Day ," and complish that might have made 
"White Star of Sigma ' Nu" them a wee•bit-- fatigued. Com -
TRIANGLE - Bill Paar Di- pletely cleaning the kitchen and 
TEN SENIORS ECEIVE 
MEMBERSHIP IN, PHI 
KAPPA PHI HONOR SOC. 
Ten Sen ior s and two Faculty 
Mem b ers were initiated into 
memb ership in th e Honor So-
ci ety of Phi Kappa Phi by the 
Missouri Sch ool of Mines Chap-
ter on Thur sday, Decem ber 3. 
Th e initiates from the senior 
Yours very truly, 
HUGH H. WAGGONER 
Sup erintendent" 
The incid ent referred to in 
the above letter occurred early 
in the morning on Novembe r 
24. At about 1 a.m. a sto len 
car chase with a story•book 
flavor , ended at eleventh and 
highway 66 with the car · plow-
ing into a sma ll tree. Three 
young me n of slig htly over high 
school age, jumped out and 
tried to get away. • A rapid ly 
app r oaching Highway Patrol-
man fired at, and possib ly 
wounded one of the car thieves 
running down the street. This 
was the beginning of a three 
Since mid-semester is over 
and sinc e thi s week will be ra-
th er lax, house manager, George 
(H. S.) Gratz has decided to 
hav e work fo r the pledges. Ma-
n y jobs ar e being pl anned that 
wil l improv e the interior of the 
house. They should be pretty 
well beat by Saturda y. 
rector , 'Song of the Joll/ Ro- I base1:1ent , shin i~g shoes, doing 
ger," and "Hail Tri angle- " repair work , takmg littl e jaunts 
KAPPA SIGMA _ Bob Cat- through th e count r y side and 
ron , Director , "The Halls of la st but not least doing a .few 
Ivy ," and "When the Lights of calisthenics a1l helped to tire 
the Chapter Are Lowered." the boys out . Saturday they 
classes were: 
Fred erick J . Campen , J r. 
Sidn ey J. Col e 
Charles A. Gudermuth , Jr . 
J ames K. Higbii ll . 
Congratulations are in order 
for Forest No ll who I,ettered 
this season in football and Bill 
A lexande r who recently pledg-
ed. 
The judg es this year will be showed their ap pr eciation to the 
Prof. D. H. Erkiletian, Mrs. ever increa sing Armed Forces 
Schl echten, and Mrs. Tand y . by shining all service men's 
Master of Ceremonies will be shoes entirely free in front of 
Al Burgess , president of the In- Tuckers. Aft er this they broke 
terfraternity Council. up in small groups and did 
C. Scott John son 
Jam es C. J ones 
Be fnar d R. Juskie 
Win g Cheuk Lo 
Jam es M. McMullin 
Charles C. Poe 
SENIORS OF KAPPA SIG 
EXPECT VISIT FROM 
THE. COLD BLACK HAND 
The prizes , as ,in the past such exhil era tion things as wash 
will be plaques, to be awarded the local fire engine, help San-
to the first and second place ta Claus , sing on Pine street 
winners. and carry out groceries outside 
I hour manhrmt which fina lly re-sulted in the capture of two of 
the thr ee men in the sto len car. To the great pleasure of the 
Fred Smith , Dale Orrick, pledges fiv e more active chap--
Members from the Faculty Jim Greco, John Feem ster, Bob te r members were initiated in-
were Dr. Harold Q. Fuller, Herron , Jack Humphrey , Char- to the Fraternity. Those being 
Chairman of the Depar tment of lie Hunter , Clark Uline , and initiated were William Lenz, 
Aviation Cadet Team 
From Scott Air Force 
Base to Visit Here 
P hy sics, and Dr . Albert W. Sch- Bill Habersa at, -all members of John Calhoun, David Har- Aviation Cadet Selection lecht en, Chairman of th e Depart - Tau Kappa Epsilon, were the brough, Ru ede Wheeler, and Team No. 405 from Scott Air 
ment of Metallur i ical Engine er- men responsible for the appre - John Schlensker. Congratula- Force Base , Illinois , will visit ing. h en sion of th e car thieves. They tions , fellas. Roll a School of Min es on 15 
noticed two sus picio us looking Lets face it, we've been ha d . .in d 16 Decembe r 1953. Phi Kappa Phi is a national alkin d 11th and in- 34 to 21 the Dorm beat us. It Th e team will be here to 
scholastic _honor so~iety with 64 : e~ ~g ~ta~= lavatory. Af.- seems the ball just wouldn't go talk with young men who are 
chapter s m , American colleges ter reporting their suspi cions to in the basket for us as we shot interested in joining the Avia-
and universiti es. s:ud en ts_ in all th e Highwa y P atrol , they ta lk ed and sh~t, but thi s one defeat tion Cadet p r ogra m eithe r as pi-branches of learning, with no to the two m en until the arrest shouldn't hurt us too much. lots or aircraft observers. While discrimination of r ace or cr eed, was made. Bewa re senio rs only 22 more her e th e team w ill be located 
are eligible. Th e MSM Chapter schoo l days for you. Any day in the lob by of Pa r k er Hall . 
require s that a sen ior mu st hav e 11/IIIIIIIUIIIIIU.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll now expect a visit from {be Hours for interview wil l be 
a grade point ave r age of 2.00 bl ack hand. , from 9:00 a.m. unql 4:00 p.m. 
or better and a lso rank , scho- NOTICE December is the month of all both dates. Captain J ohn W. lastically, in the upper 10% of Th e Christmas-time Awa rds sorts of good things such as the Ston e, in charge of the team, 
the seniors. Th eir membership Convocation will be pr ese nted Christmas Dance, Pledge skit has stated that the chief quali-
is recorded as an honor on th ei r at 10:00 a.m. in Parker B all aud- (put on for the actives) an d fications for the cadet program Personnel Record , and is also itorium on Wednesday , Dece m- our party for the und erpr ivil- are that th e app licant be a U.S . listed as a graduation hon or in ber 16, 1953. The Speaker will edged ch ildr en. Th e Christmas citizen, single, 19 through 26½ 
the commenc ement program. be the Reverend Walter D. Niles; Dance on December 21 promis• yea rs of age, and be phy sically , Another election to membership music will be fornished by the es to be a big success. The mentally and mora lly accept-
will be held in the spring se m- Missouri School of Min es Glee P ledge Ski t which is put on to able. Vision r equi r ements are 
ester to include candidates who Club ; and num erous .ho~or s, show the acti ves ho w much we normal 20/2 0 for p ilots and did not meet the higher require-- 1 pr12es, and scholarshlps will b e appreciate their k i n d n es s 20/50 for aircraft observers if 
m ents for election in the fall awarded. should come up any time now. correctab le to normal with 
semester. I All faculty members and stu- Of course we wo ul dn't say glasses. 
Following the initiation t)le dents are urged to attend. The anything dirty against them. In!ormation can be obtained 
memb ers enjoyed a banquet at Faculty has authorized dJsm.is- JOKE - Did yo u hear about · by letter at any tim e from the 
the Colonial Villa ge. Th e spea k- I sat of all classe s for the hour the police force in St. Louis team by w rit ing to the follow-
er was Dr. Alb ert W . Schlechten l0:OO to I0 :S0 for attendance at not being abl e to wear ove r- ing address: Aviation Cadet Se-
who r elated hi s expe rien ces dur- the Convocation. coats this wi nt er? No: It see ms lection Team 405, Scott Air ing hls recent visit in Europ e. 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111 th ey have no SHOULDERS . Ha! Force Base, Illinois. 
the chain stores. Saturday night 
Judge Wolf (16 years on the 
bench) interrogated the neo-
phyt es and gave them a few ex-
ercises. He rewarS,Ied them gra-
ciously for the ir efforts by a l-
lowing them to pa r take of the 
pleasantly pleasi n g p alatab le 
pledge punch (dig that crazy al-
literation). Th e actives cerla inl y 
agreed that a ll th e pledges 
came through Help-Week with 
flying colors. 
In sports our handball teams 
made quite a good showing for 
themse lv es. Don Haber won two 
games in the sin gles bracket 
while our double team consist-
ing of Paul Egan and Wayne 
Kosfeld won 4. games. 
In basketball tonight we made 
quite an impress ive showing 
against Kappa Alpha by compil-
ing 53 points . Almbst the entire 
bench scored with Lowell Sei-
bel lead in g the attack with 16 
points while Neil Woli chalked 
up 12 points. Our next encoun-
ter is against Lambda Chi this 
coming Friday. 
About a month ago the Greek 
letters Beta igma Psi was "lift-
ed" from our front porch. We 
have been waiting patiently for 
its return, but to no ava il . 
Since w~ hav e an excellent idea 
of its whereabouts it might not 
only be a friendly gesture, but 
might be deemed wise to return 
the same. 
gineers.'' 
Mr. Grantham, although be-
ing employed by Phillips Petro-
leum Company is a graduate 
Electrical Engineer from Okla-
homa A & M. Mr. Grantham 
SIGMA NU'S PLEDGES 
STAGE DARING WALKOUT 
ATTEND OTHER STAGE holds the position of Manager 
of the Employee Relations Sec-
tion of the Research and Devel- Friday afternoon, our brav e 
opmen t Department of Phil li ps. pledges staged their walkout 
als! s~:(d bdu~;7;;s ~:et~nv~:::: :~~~b ne~~;r~:::~d c~~;:r f:ei; 
with a discussiori of the coming arms. Friday night , their a.ctiv-
field' trip to the Gene al El . ities centered around the base-
tric P lant in Owensbo~o, K=~-ment at Jim Wright's in Over-
tucky. This trip is scheduled for I land._ About 2:30 a.m. Saturday 
Dec. 17 and 18_ mormng , . the ph?ne rang at 1007 Mam. A riotous laugh 
Theta Kaps Welcome 
2 Ne,v Members Into 
Active Membersh ip 
I 
greeted L. C. Lincoln and a 
voice said , "Guess where we 
are?" . Evidences of their great 
safa ri to St. Louis are found in 
the many copies of The Gay 
By Jerry Spann j P_arisia~ , G_~Strings'. _ etc. Des-
Two more names were added 
1
p1te ch m~tic _conditions (fog) 
to the long list of members they dropped m <1n Gay · Da wn 
when we welcomed J erry Ols en cur rentl y featured at the Grand. 
and Jim Stone into the Brother- Returning to Rolla Sunday 
hood of Theta Kappa Phi this eve, they found the we lcom e 
past Sund ay. They are current• mat, Br o and the active chap-
ly wearing their well earned ter waiting with anxiety. Con -
pin s proudly. Congratulation s descendip.g to the wishes of the 
and good luck men! act ives, for their delinquency 
Sunday eveni ng marked the they pitched in and shined up 
opening of Padd le Week, dedi- the ho use. Upon com pletion , 
cated to our rosy-ch eeked pledge L. C. Lincoln was app roached 
class. With de finite ends in and ushe r ed into a cold show er ,. 
view the Actives have been but not without a battle. 
sw inging away with un-canny 
accuracy all week. Broth er 
Stone seems to have been the 
big threat with his 320-pound 
wallop. Funny thing about these 
paddles ; they don't break, but 
just sor ta stay wrapped arormd 
the guy , leaving ~ with quite 
an impression . • 
Intramurally, (a tongue-twist-
er almost as bad as Little Ita ly) 
the Th eta Kaps lost a tough 
basketball game to Triangle las ! 
Wednesday night. This make 1 
th e average .500, with the Cov 
Housers winning and losing two 
However , they 're looking for 
ward to mee ting Kappa Sig ii"' 
their next game with much op -
timism. 
Predictions are that a capac -
ity crowd will be down al 
Bea rtrack 's for a T. G. I. F . 
meeting afte r this week of 
quizes. "T ell 'em you've had it." 
In th e la st enc ou nt er in ba s-
ketball , the Snakes dropped a 
26•41 game to last yea r 's 
champ ion Tech Club team . 
Scores didn't seem to bother 
Jack Englick, how ever, as he 
recked up 15 of those 26. Sig-
ma Nu showed a lot of fight as 
they held the orange wa rr ior s 
to within 6 points before Tech 
Club pu lled away in the last 
half. 
With Christmas but a couple 
of Weeks away, it's time again 
for the Yukon Party and 
Christmas Dance. It is apparent 
that costumes are being gather -
ed as the old bearskins , mule-
skinner's hats, and cap pistols 
reappear. Very few brethren 
resist this chance to invite the 
company of a female am;l the 
opportunity to forget the book s. 
By "Speed" Barco 
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TH!H~~!!:~:: E~l~~ff~ia l publica- I I N T R O D u C I NG • • • Pikers · Prepare for Christmas Dance on 
Saturday, Dec. 19th 
SIG· EP HAS PLEDGE 
DANCE HIGHLIGHTED 
BY NIGHT CLUB THEME 
fine digs were thrown a t th e 
actives by Bob Ford , Bob Long , 
Bob Deterich, Dav e Anyon, 
with a lot of planning and work 
by th e rest of the pledge class. 
tion of the studen<s of the Missouri School of Parker Bennett 
Min es and Met.allurgy. It is publish ed at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En- ba~a:~~:e~e;ann~~•st~o!le;; il!~ao~; ~::tr~~~nH:o~:/0 i~~~ a!:°:r~n~! 
ter ed as seco nd class matter February 8, 1945 at end last week when he was 
th e Post Office --at Rolla, Mo . und er th e Act of named to th e mythical 1953 
March 3, 1879 - M.I.A.A. All -Conference team 
By Harvey Schulte 
Thi s is the weekend of 'roll up 
shirt fronts a nd hooped skirt s 
(without th e hoop, we ho pe). 
The I. F. C. sin g will start the 
weekend on Friday even in g fo l -
lowed by a r ecord dance lat er . 
Saturday do as you plea se, and 
the formal dance that night . A ll 
this to Qe prec eded by the 
pledges bringing in the biggest 
Christmas tree they can find. 
pledge dance last Saturday 
night. The usua l friendly at-
mosphere of the fr a tern ity 
hous e was transformed, under 
the direction of Roy Kenect, 
into the "S ig Ep Club ." The 
inside decorations carried out 
th e motif of the ni-ght club 
with t ab le s and candle ligh t. 
Refreshments were served and 
later in the evening the pl edges 
put on their entertainment. 
With the master of ceremonies, 
Jerry Cleamons , presidi~g some 
Lat er in the evening George 
Sonn got out the guitar and 
with the acc omp ani ment of 
some of th e other pledges, led 
th e group in some loud if not 
m elodio us singing; which was 
highlighted by a fine solo by 
Dick Hampl e on "One Hunk of 
Sabscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activit ies of Students and Faculty of 
H.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
D-\NIEL E. GROTEK.E ............ . ....... EDITOR -IN-CHIEF 
1107 State St. - Phone 1198 
DONALD R. B OGUE .............. BUSINESS MANAGER 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 
JOSEPH LESY;NA 
PAUL R. DOUGLASS . 
......... MANAGING ED ITOR 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
THOMAS V. BRUNS SPORTS EDITOR 
Wll,LIAM L. MCMOfRIS ... . ADVERTISING MANAGER 
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND ............ CIRCULATION MANAGER 
JAMES ELSWICK . 
MORTON L. MULLINS . 
GENEROSO V. SANCIANCO .. . . 
RAYMOND A. STEWART ..... . 
.. EXCHANGE EDITOR 
. FEATURE EDITOR 
.. FEATURE EDITOR 
SECRE'FARY 
Do to the prevailing r atio pork sa usage and a small dish 
between ma le and female stu- of water. Hildegarde was very 
dents enro ll ed in this fair in- sad. 
stitution, it is common know- Then , on the fourth day, they 
ledge that many Miners finish brought her downstairs to a ve-
lour years, graduate, cons ider ry larg e room where many 
themselves College men, and gir l s were smoking ciga r ettes, 
yet know nothing , or next to a nd giggling. Quickly they 
nothing of the gra nd old Co l- peeled off her burlap gunny 
leg e institution of Sororities. , sack and rope sa ndals. Th ey 
The Shaft would, at this time made her put on Ca sh mer e and 
like to prese nt the true account · White Bucks. From that day 
of Coed Hi ldegarde Nuffle and forth Hildegard e Nuffle was a 
her experiences in the deep Sorority P ledge. After that, her 
a nd da rk recesses of a Soror- whole lif e changed. No longer 
ity. We hope that her story could she run or sing or play 
will give the Miner an idea of with the a lma mater statue. 
Sorority life. On e day Hild egarde noticed 
Ea ger ly, Hild egarde Nufile that on Friday and Saturday 
l eaped out of bed. Bru shing a ni ght many of the gir ls disap-
few w isps of straw from her peared. Much later she noticed 
hair, she slil)ped ini.o an old them coming out of the room in 
gunny sack and her rope-soled which they had gone . The y 
sandals. Then she ran out to seemed to be br eathing very 
play. • hard. 
Every day she wou ld run and ! Hild ega rde decid ed to find 
play near the Univer sity. She . out what the girls did on Fri -
wou ld laugh and sing and often ! day and Saturday nights , and 
she would think up clever I why they went downstairs to 
games like " pin the tall on ( th e ro om and came out breath-
the alma mater statu e ." She !,mg hard . She asked an act ive . 
had a wonderful tim e. Th e active w as s hocked. "You 
for the second stra ight year and 
was awarded the conferenc e 
Sportsmanship Award. It mark -
ed the fie.st time that an M.S.M. 
student has won the Sportsman-
ship Award since it was award-
ed for the fi r st time last year. 
For the 6-foot, 180 -po und , 
fast moving guard from Poplar 
Bhtff, Mo ., it was th e eighth 
le tter he ha s rece ived since h e 
sta rted in high sc hool in 1946 . 
In high school he was a B. M. 
0. C. as he is now . He wa s e lec-
ted to so many offices th at he 
lo st count after his sophomore 
year. In hls se nior he was elec-
ted captain and made all-con-
ference tackle. 
Coming to M. S . M. in 1950 
for an educAtion, he chose Ci-
vil for a career becau se he 
li ked construction and outdoors 
work. 
In his freshman yea r he 
joined the Engineer 's Club and 
1111111m1m11111111111111rnmt1Hlllllllltlllllltllllllllllllll 
UPTOWN 
- Always First Run-
Fri. - Sat., Du. 11-12 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m:. 
A udi e Murphy 
"Column South" 
F ilm ed in Co lor 
Sun.-Mon.-Tue., Dec. 13-14-15 
Sun . continuo us from 1 p.m. 
Dean Marlin - .J~rry Lewis 
In 
"The Caddy" 
Wed. - Thur., Dec . 16-17 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Edward G. Robinson 
Vera E ll en 
"The Big Leaguer" 
llllhtlllltlHllllllllllllllll/11111111111\llllllllllllllllllltllliiiil 
RITZ 
Rolla 's First 3-D Theater 
F ri.-S at., Dec . 11-1 2 
Sat . co ntinuou s from 1 p .m . 
Ray Middleton in 
Stephen Foster's 
"Cruisin' Down 
_The River" ! 
aod 
Joseph Cotten 
"Yell ow Sky" One day Hildegard e slipp ed !must have a date, " she ex-
out of her sanda ls and went c laimed. Soon Hildegarde had 
wacUng in the clear waters of her first date. Sm1t.-Mon. -Tue ., Dec . 13-14-15 
a creek which ran near the Th e boy was not quite so Sun. continuous from 1 p.m. 
Univer sity. Splashing and sing- large as Hilde garde. He wore 'Barbara Stanwyck 
lng, s~e sca rcely heard tl:e I thick glasses but Hildegarde did Fred Macl\Iurray 
rustle m the bushe s. She did not care. It was her firs t date. "The Moonlighter" 
not move until the rop e "Oswal d ," she said , " I want Filmed in 2 Dimension Only 
gently set tle d about her ne ck. lyou to promi se one thing. You 
" Wowi e, we got one!" called must tell me why all of the Wed.-Thur., Dec .16-17 
.a husky voice. girls go down stai r s every Sat- Ce leste Holm - Vivian Blan e 
"How old is she ?" ca ll ed a urday night. It is mi.tch too dar k June Haver 
second and equa lly husky voice. to st udy and they seem to be "Three Little Girls 
" H ell, she's old enough. Let 's breathing ver y hard when they 
haul her in." come up. " 
Two girls broke through the ''You mean you don't know, " 
bushes. The girls wer e very asked Oswa ld , wiping the steam 
ed. She tried to run away, bu t , Later Hilde garde came back 
the rop e was much foo strong. up stairs, breathin g hard. In h er 
In Blue" 
a nd 
John Der ek - John Hodiak 
"Amb ush at 
Tomahawk Ga1>" 
large. Hild ega rde was frighten- I from hi s gla sses. 
"What 's yer nam e, kid? " hand she held a small , brig h t 
called one of the girls. , piece of metal . Hild egarde was t11111111•1uu1m111111111111111111;umm 1nr-:1 1mm111111 
"Hild egarde Nuffl e." pinned. 1111111111llllllfllllll11111111111lllll11111!1111U111111111111111/IIIII 
"Hildegarde , you have juSl Whfn the semester was over, ROLLAMO becom e a pledge of our soror- they ca ll ed Hildeg a,rde into the 
ity. You're going to be a Zel- big room . It was very dark. I uotla 's Family Thea tre -
da .. :~~d~ ~:Id:~~ want to be a "Hildegarde Nuffle ," said the Fri.-Sat., Dec. 11-12 
Zelda Zelda Zelda ," Hildegarde President, "You h ave made your Sat. continuou s from 1 p.m . 
sa id . " I just want to play and grades, you have gone ?ut with I Mau! Look what we hav e here:! 
. .. boy s, you have gotten pins. Now Mystery w ithin a mystery -
~r " you are about lo become an I It' s shocking , thrilling and bor-
. W.hy of. cour,:e you do , th e~ Actv e. First, of course, yo u rof ic, with Robert Shayne in-
said m unison. Ever yo ne does. mu st do a few things ." Hilde- " 
Down th e st reet they dragged I garde did a few things . Th e The Neanderthal 
her . finally tunung . mto a very girls cheered. " Congratulations, Man" 
larg e and beautiful house. Hild ega rd e. You are now an Ac-
They kept her locked in a tiny I tive." I 
Plus 
room of the large and beauti- She handed Hilde ga rde a pin. Fra n k Furgerson 
ful hou se for three days and I Hildegarde was confused. Thi s "Tbe Marksman" 
three nights. Occasionally, tim e she did not have to breath !- ---- --- ----
someone would toss her a cold hard to get a pin . Sun .-Mon., Dec. 13-14 
Suu. continuous from 1 p.m . 
• 
RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE ROLLA, MO. 
Lex Barker in 
"Tarzan _And The 
She Devil" 
Tue.-Wed ., Dec. 15-16 
Adm . toe and 25c 
Edmo nd O'Br ien 
"The Admiral Was 
A Lady" 
and 
"Kini!· of The 
Race Track" 
Thursday, Dec . 17 Only 
toe to Everyo ne toe 
Rod Camero n 
"Sea Hornet" 
the "M" club after le ttering in 
football. Th e ta Tau , the profes-
s ional engineering fraternity, 
voted him one of the outstand-
ing freshmen of his class. 
Lettering in football in his 
sop homor ye3r and last year, 
he made honorab le mentio n on 
the M.I.A.A. a ll -co nf ere nce 
team. Last year th e "M" Club 
gave him another honor by 
voting him the most outs tar.1d-
ing lineman of the year. He was 
basketba ll ma nager his sop ho-
mor e year and last year. 
As far as offic es are co n-
cerned he has been Vice-Pres i-
dent of the "M" club and Sec-
Alpha Kappa welcomes our 
five new initiates who were ta-
ken into the bonds Decemb er 
2nd . The new brotl\ers are John 
Murphy, Ra lph Shepard, Bob 
Co le, Ted Friedlein, and Jim 
Bess. They're all good workers 
and swell fellows to know . Al-
Baloney ." 
I 
The party su cceeded in b ring-
ing one of the a lumni back. 
Harry Lieber v isited the house 
ove r the weeke n d. 
retar y - Treasur e r of Lhe Engi- pha Kappa shou ld go far with 
neer's cl ub for this semeste r . their added he lp . Congratula-
Best-Dressed Collegians Elect 
Arrow Shirts Gani.pus FavorUes 
During U1e past summers h e tions, m en. 
worked for the Mo. Highway 
Department . 
The go ld en -throated ones are 
raring to go. Th e songs sound 
better after each practic e. We 
sh ou ld really be able ., to give 
the peop le a good sh ow. 
Th e swi m meet under the di-
too rection of our boxing champ 
Park er isn't too sur e about 
his futur e, except that he knows 
he has to ' see Uncle Sam (He 's 
in advanced R.O.T.C.) He has a 
girl at Cape whom he isn't 
sure abo ut e ither. 
' 
Looking coldly , at the man 
who had just given him a nick-
el for carry in g his bag twelve 
block s, the littl e boy said: "I 
know somet hing about you." 
" What ?" asked the man. 
"Yo u're a bachelor. " 
"That's right. Know 
thing e lse about me?" 
"So was your fa th er." 
any-
Then there was the girl who 
led a very sheltered life. Her 
mother wouldn't Jet her look at 
th e' men's side of the laundry 
list until she was 21. 
Microtomic 
keeps pace with the world's 
fastest moving industries 
Mlcrofo ntlc - rhe fin.ii •"'0111ple of 
u1.eG rc;h l11 drGwfng pencih. Oetlgned 
fQ 1!Gnd the mod rl11ld droftl119 , oo,. 
c;Ol'ltp111llo111. T, .r thom lodG)II 
Only Microtomic offers you-
Hl•DINSITY UADS 
_u., .. Gre a b1olure ly op aque ro 
oe1ialc; n:11y1. 
AB50lUTIL Y UNIFORM 
EvertMlcn,ta'"lcofth,somed,9roe 
morkl1111 h ldentlu,I. 
NIW DUU< GRAY 
Profe ulono l men oc<loim it the ~It 
ca lorfoi o drawing pencil. 
BULL'S EYI DEGRH MARKING 
Eoker lo 1eod - ec11ier to find -
podll,... identification. 
ALSO 
Choice of hold.,, and Micralamic 




"F id o" Morris will have good 
returns for Pi K A box score. 
Good sw imming to yo u guys -
bring home the trophy. 
I wonder if Morris' s dog can 
rhumba any better than it 
hun ts? You know a good dog 
should bring a rabbit into r un-
ning a circle about the hunter . 
His does, trouble is - yo u n eed 
a howitzer to reach the cir cle. 
Say Gorman, what co lor formal 
is this "lumb er yard" of yours 
wearing for the dance. 
Some of the bo ys ventured 
off to MacMurray Co ll ege 1ast 
weekend and came back quite 
pleas ed , es pecia ll y Pickering 
and O'Br ien and eve n Pi aff. 
These MacMurray girls r eally 
must have something to make 
P£aff twist his bachelor button s. 
I h ear te ll Pickering is in th e 
market for a pin. 
Her (at Prom) " Wait righ t 
here for me, Bi ll , while I go 
and powder my nose." 
When asked about their overwhe lming Prefe rence for 
Arrows, most students replied t hey like Arrow shirts 
for the ir smarter collar styles and better a ll-over fit. 
The largest Arrow se lection in years is now available 
at a ll Arrow dealers. 
H er: (three dance s later) 
"Been waiting long?" 
Bill: "No, but I'v e be en look-
ing a ll over for you to give you 
your compact." 
This germanium refining 
method keeps impurities 
down to less than 
5 parts in a billion 
"' ARROrV SHIRTS 
,al Western Electric's 
fa passing through 
multiple heatittg 1,.011es in tandem, prod11cing a bar co11tain-
i11g impmitiesoJ less tlum 5 parts in a billio11 }or use i11 transistors. 
ore heating coils 011 the horiz.omal quartz. tube. I 
A new method of metal refining , current ly in use 
at the ·western Electric plan t at Allentown , results 
in the production of germanium that is bcuer than 
99.9 9999 95 % pure - the highest degree of pur ity 
ever attained in a manufacture? product. 
The need for ger manium of such exceptiona l purity 
came abo ut when research by Bell Telephone Lab-
orator ies in the field of sem i-conductors led to the 
deve lopme nt of tran sistors, which are manufact ured 
by W..estcrn Electric. 
The t ransis tor is a tiny crystal device which can 
ampli fy and oscillate . 1t red uces space require-
ment s and power con su mption to a minimum. 
Germanium crystals of the size req uired in tra nsis-
tor s do not occur in nature; the y a.re ar tificially 
grown at Western Electr ic. At thi s stage ia tran sis-
Various forms which germanium takes btforc being 1ut'd in 
transistors art' shown in this pho10. Bar al top is an i11go1 
of germa 11i11m a/le r red11clio11 from gcrma11i11m dioxi~c . 
Nt!.tt is show n the gcrma11iw11 i11gol alter the ;;0111' refining 
proces s used by West ern Elcc1ric. Below the ingots arc 
shown 3 ,:a111a11i111n crJ·stafs grown by ma c:l1i11c, 6 slices c111 
from 1hese crysial.r, and several l11mdrcd gt'Tma11i11m wafers 
really /or assembly into transistors. 
tor manufacture , other clements ~e introdu ced in 
microscopic quantities to aid in controlling the now 
of electrons throu gh the germanium. But before 
these elements can be introduced, it is necessary to 
start with germ anium of exceptional pur ity, so that 
the impurities will not ' intcrfcre with the eleme nts 
that are deliberately added. 
So Bell T elephone Laboratorie s devised an en-
tirel y new method of purification. known as zone 
refining , which was developed to a high-production 
stage by Western Electric engineers. 
In zone refining a bar of germanium is passed 
through a heat zone so that a molt en section trav-
erses the length of the bar carry ing 1he impurities 
with it and leaving behind a so lidified section of 
high er purity. By the use of multiple heating zones 
in tandem , 3. nu mber of molten sections traver se 
the bar. Each red uces the impurity content thus 
producing a bar which contains impurili es in the 
amount of less th an five parts per billion. 
Because of the importance of the transistor in elec-
tronics, the zone refining pro cess-like so many 
other VVestcrn E lectric dcvclopment s- tlas been 
mad e avai lab le to companies licensed by Wes tern 
Electr ic to man ufacture transistors. 
Thi s is one more example of creative engineering 
by \.Vcstcrn Electric men. Enginee rs of all ski lls-
mcchanical , ckctr ical, chemica l, indu strial , metal-
lurgica l, and civi l -are needed 10 help us show the 
way in fundamental manufacturing techniques. 
111111111111ll11111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1111111111111111fl111111111111111Ullllll1HIIH111 JIIHIIIUIIJIUJ 
A UNJT Of THE BEll SYSTEM SINCE 1882 
~onufotturing plonh in Chicago, Ill. • Kearny , N . J . • Bahimore, M~ . • lndionopo1ii , Ind. • Allentown & l avre1dol e, Pa . • Bvr-
lmgfon, Green1bora & Winston-Solem, N. C . • Duffo1o, N . Y. • Hoverh,11 & lowrenco,Mou. • lincoln, Neb.• St. Poul & 0 I th M. 
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Wentworth and_ Harris Teachers Fall Before Miners 
Miners Prepare for Return 
Game With Westminster 
By · Ray Majesko 
The Miners , so far , have beat-
,en Westminister College, Went-
worth Military Academy and 
.Harris Teacher's College respe<:-
tively. Coach Dewey Allgood's 
,comment on last Saturday night's 
game against Wentworth was, 
quote "The Miners played like 
they never saw a basketball be-
1ore" unquote. Tuesday night 
.M.S.M . topped H3rris T.C. by 
-twenty some odd points in fin e 
style. Tonight the Silver and 
Gold will play Westmin,ster Col-
..rege on the road. Coach Allgood 
-thinks that they will be tougher 
opponents at home then they 
were at Rolla. Next Friday night 
-the EngineeJ'S wi ll encounter 
Southwestern Tennessee and on 
Saturday ni,ght their opponents 
will be Cape Girardeau, which 
is the first Conference game for 
'M.S.M. 
In the two game shooting fig-
ures just released , Nicholson is 
leadin ·g th e team in total points 
with 38. Clos ely fo llowing is 
Hunnicu tt with 24, Jurenka with 
18 , Skubic 16, Brands 12, and 
_Burgett with 11. In the accuracy 
department two men, Jurenka 
.and Skubic are tied with an as-
1:ounding .667. Third is Burgett 
with .614 and fourth is Hunni-
cutt with .571. 
Two of the outstanding men 
in these first three games are 
.Denni s Hunnicutt and Dale Or-
·rick. 
Dale Orrick is 6' l" , 170 lbs . 
Junior, from Central High 
School in St . Louis, Mo. "Crazy 
Legs" is very aggressive. fast 
and tough on defense. He is one 
of the 7 ballplayers that is ex-
pected to carry the bulk of the 
load this year. Dale is a major 
in Mechanical En ginee ring. 
,' ,,,,,,, 
I ~mm u RAI 
- ~ 
by Bob Herron and Jim Greco 
Basketball is now in full swing, 
the following games are the ones 
played since Nov. 19 . TKP lost 
to Triangle 40 'to 29, Sigma Pi 
beat Beta Sig 27-16, the Eng. 
Club nosed out Theta Xi 16 to 14, 
Lambda Chi won over K.A. 34 
to 30, Sig Phi Ep 36 , Wesley 25, 
P .K.A. beat T .K.E . 39 to 28. In 
the games playedafter Thanks-
giv in g the Dorm beat Kappa Sig 
34 to 21, Tech Club beat Siog Nu 
41 to 26, T.K.E. won over the 
Eng . Club 26 to 22, Lambda Chi 
nosed out Wesley 35 to 33, Tri-
angle beat Th eta Xi 33 to 25, 
Beta Sig beat K.A. , Kappa Sig 
won from T .K.P ., and the Tech 
Club beat Sig Pi. So for this 
season it looks as though the 
Dorm and Tech Club have the 
strongest teams to date. 
PETE WEITZEL SHARES 
'HONORS A  CO-CAPTAIN 
WITH JOHN MCCARTHY 
Pete Weitzel of Warr ens-
burg, Missouri and John Mc-
Carthy of St. Louis , Missouri , 
were the unanimous choice of 
their team mates to be Co-Cap-
tains of the 1954 Miner Foot-
ball Team . 
PETE WEITZEL 
Weitzel , a student in Mechan-
ical Engineering, has played 
with the Miners for the past 
three years. H~ is 5'9" and 
weigs 160 lbs. He has played 
both offense and defens e at 
halfback and quarterback . Thi s 
last season he was second in 
pass completions in the M. I. A. 
A. Conference from the quar-
terback pasition . He is also an 
outstanding member of the 
track team. 
1r1:;1,:';l'.l'%'fa](>:rn ? Netmen Have String 
of Three Victories 
~ Jurenka and Nicholson, Set Pace 
By Dennis Maso n ,a. 
.:;._; On Saturday night la st week 
2nd Tuesda y night of thi s week , 
the Miners stretched th eir string 
of victori es to three against no 
defeats for the season. 1'n the 
first game , against Wentworth 
Milit ary Academy of Lexington , 
Missouri, the Miners showed 
tha t they we re made of the 
stuff that counts. Every pla yer 
on the Miner sq uad played in 
some portion of the game and 
some of the sub stitutes played 
as long as the start ers. There 
are 17 men on the squad at the 
present time and of that 17 , on-
ly 4 failed to en ter th e scoring 
column. Nicko lson led the pack 
in scoring with 18 poin ts, eve n 
though he pla yed hard ly half 
the game. Hunnicutt was close 
on his heels with 14, and Sku-
bic was next wth 10. Outland 
kidding - that th ey were out 
for blood an d a t ip- top season. 
The y also proved th at th e Har-
ris Teac her s Colleg e of St. 
Louis were not to spo il a here-
tofore perfect season. The game, 
although never very close , was 
an exciting one and sadly 
mi ssed by Miners who had to 
stay home and study. Fourteen 
men received a chanc e to play 
in this game and nearl y every 
one of them scored. Nickolson 
again too k top scoring honors 
w ith 16 points, but this time he 
shared them with Hunnicutt, 
who a lso singed the fringe with 
16 tames. Jurenka followed 
with 11 and was trailed by Sku-
bic with 8. Bono led the Har-
ris scoring with 14 and was fol-
lowed by Herscher with 9 and 
Fiala with 7. Th e Miners sa nk 
By Joel Cooksey 
Collegiat e football is gone!!! gan Stat e. At th e ta ckl e pos ition 
Wit h the exception of the Bowl Maryland · mak es it s contribu-
games on New Years Day and tion , San Jone s . As th e other 
the few exhibition and all star tackle I took Ed Meadow s of 
games, football on the coll ege Duk e. For my mone y lh e best 
basis ended last weeke nd and guard in th e busines s is J . D. 
th e sport-0f bask et ball is quick- Roberts of Ok lahoma. For the 
Iy becoming th e main Poin t of oth~r sid e of t he ce~t er my 
conve rsa ti on of sports fans. choice was Crawford Mim s, star 
Last Saturda y saw two major guar d for Mississippi. I think 
ga mes as Notr e Dame ended ohe · th e best choic e . for cent e~ wou_ld 
of it s fin est seasons on record be Matt Haz eltme of Cahfornt a . 
by downing Southern Metho di st ~ As we move to th e ba ckfi e ld 
40-14 . The Fightin g Iri sh ended we see m to be centered in the 
their season with a spect acular Midwest. First and fo remo st as 
run of 9 wins and one tie. Th e a backfieldman was Pau l Giel 
only team able to hold them to of Minnes ot a . Next in lin e is 
even a tie was their old tradit- J ohn Lattner , by far one of the 
ional rival Iow a. Th e only other best back s ever to pla y in the 
ga m e of any scope was between :~:: ~:mlme~h~ ,
0t~: ·wi~~~~ 
Houston and Tennessee. Hous-
ton, a comparative new comer sin st eam roller who p lowed was high-scorer for Wentworth 
to big time footba ll bea t the hi s way th rough ever y opposing with 13. Old s and Hannan eacl) 
Volunteer.s 33 -1 9. lin e he faced . Last but not least put through 7 to t ie for second 
28 out of 42 free throws at -
tempted for a 66. 7 perc entage. 
Harris put through 23 out of 39 
fo r a 59 .0 percentage. The ref-
erees were Flemming and 
Stoops. 
As we r eluctantly watch foot- 1 pick ed J . C. Caro lin e of lllin - high. Th e M. S. M. score by 
ball fade away int o the pa st ois. On e of th e faS test men in quarters read: 25-14-16-31-77. 
there rem a ins only one thing to th e game today, Wisconsin Wentworth's quarter score 
do. Therefore I shall do my best proved th at to stop Caro lin e, came out: 12-12-10-17-51. The Teacher: What are pajamas 
to pick an All American Foot- wa s to stop illinois . referees were J en kins and for? 
~,.t:.:be~b:c101m•;e\s~Ywae:!dh1tf:fo1ccuhmlot;~tays k;~nto; ly ~;~~ :1~eys=~~Pru;1;~n:sc:pi:-. Bi~:w;l~~ sday night the Miners w!t su~::~ b~::::.u~:d ~e-;~:~ 
· proved that they we ren't just of fire. down cellars and what not. A pick only 11 pl aye rs who are 
the most outstanding. I realize 
my choice will not be agreeable 
to everyone, but here goes. 
ALL AMERICAN 
neighbor knew whose 
was and reported it. "Your cat 
is running around like mad ." "I 
know ," came the repl y. "He's 
jus t been ste rilized and he' s 
rushing around canceling en-
gagements." 
.. ... ~-~ 
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois -S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 32'7 
Denni s is a 6 ft. 2 in ., 170 lb . 
-freshman from Granite City , 
playing in a tough Conference. 
He has gr eat polish for a fresh-
man and has all the potentialS of 
.becomin g a good college player. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
In Handball the two champions 
have been decided. In the double 
T .K.E. beat Sig Pi in the semi -
finals. Sig Pi then went to the 
lo sers division w here the T ech 
Club beat them also. Th e _ Tech 
Club then pla yed T.K .E ., win-
ning the first game. T.K.E. 
bounced back to win the champ -
JOHN McCARTHY :'._'.'.'..~~===~iii~fffifiiii=111111~,~;~;~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
McCarthy, a student in Civil :!:: 
Engineering , played his first 
football at the Misouri School of 
Mines in 1952 when he pl aye d 
both offense and def ense at the Wed., Dec. 2 - Westminster ionship. Th e deal was the win-
College - Home. ner of the losers div ision must guard position. He is big and 
beat the winner of the winners fa st , weighing 190 lb s., and was 
Sat., Dec. 5 - Wentworth Mili- division twice , this is wh y Tech an outstanding lineman in the 
ta ry Academy - Home. Club had to beat T .K.E. twice. conf erence this last season. He 
Tues. , Dec. 8 - Harris Teach- is also a member of the track 
ers Colleg e - Home . In th e singles the Tech Club squad. ' 
Fri. , Dec. 11 - Westminster won out there . With a victory in 
College - Away. th e sing les and a second pl ace If you dislike these jok es , 
Fri., Dec . 18 - Southwestern ; in the doubles the Tech Club their dryness mak es you 
'Tenn essee - Away. too k first place in the team I moan , 
Sat., Dec . 19 - Cape Girar- sta ndings . Just send in., occasionally , some 
-deau _ Away. good on es of your own. 
Sat ., J an. 91 - Cape Girardeau 
- Home. 
Tues. , Jan . 12 - Principia Col-
lege - Awa y . 
Sat ., Jan. 16 - Washin gton 
-Universit y - Away. 
Sat ., Jan. 23 - Warrensbur g 
- Home . 
Fri. , Ja n. 29 - Maryville -
Away. 
Sat. , J an. 30 - Kirksville -
Away. 
Wed. , Feb . 3 - 'Harris Tea ch -
· &S Coll ege - Home. 
Sat. , F eb. 6 - Kirksville -
-Home. 
Tue s. , Feb. 9 - Warrensburg 
- Awa y. ,., 
Fri., Feb. 12 - Washi ngton 
--University - Hom e. 
Tues. , Feb. 16 - Springfi eld 
- Away. 
Sat. , F eb . 20 - Maryville -
"Home. 
Tue s. , Feb. Q3 - Springfi eld 
- Home. 
19 Gam es - 10 at Home , 9 
.Away . 
.,,...__:.-:.-:.-_-_:.-:.:.-_ -:.:.-:.:.-:.:.-_-
I Ethyl J: 24.9c Gal All Taxes Paid Regular 23.9c Gal All Taxes Paid 
;j 
ii 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
.; Save with Perry 




Highway 66 & 63 i LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES . 
• ❖•-----------.:• 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM ?, 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLL~ STRS. 
CHANEY'S .SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 25.9 Regular 24.9 
Acro ss From Fire Station - Wm.. L. Chao:ey , Prop. 
~~~¥ 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the .Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIBNT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:3-0 A.M. 




SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHFJS 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - '7:38 p.m. 




Requires Knowledge of Materials, Machines, and Men 
,Wm Wa1 Klnsley, M.S. in. M.E., Penn . State 1949 (left). production. supervisor 
in Du Pont textile fiber plant , is introduced to new operator by foreman. 
Keeping produ ction rolling in a mod -
em industrial plant is a job th at ap -
peals to men trained in m a ny 
branches of science and engineering . 
If you are lookin g for opportunities 
in this field , you won't have t.o look 
far a t Du Pont , where more than 
1,500 membe rs of the tec hni ca l staff 
are engaged in production supervi-
sion. 
To qualify , a man must be able to 
understand both the mechanical and 
chemical phases of produ ct ion. In 
addition, he should be a good plann er 
and, above all, have a knack for work~ 
ing wi th others. 
Production supervisors are respon-
sible for care of plant facilities, sup-
ply of raw materials , supervision of 
operation and mairi:tenance , coat and 
shipment of finished products, as well 
as personn el relations, training and 
safety. 
Sinc e Du Pont makes over 1,200 
product.s and product lines, it can 
offer man y opportuni ties in a wide 
variety of operations to men inter-
ested in p roduction supervision. In 
DuPont's Organic Chemicals Depart-
ment , forexample, most technical men 
start in plant developmen t gro ups, 
where they gain a background in both 
the technical and eco nomic aspects 
of manufacture. Tho se with interests 
and abilities in production may then 
transfer to th at field to ac quire fur. 
ther, and mor e detailed, experience. 
Advancement lea ds to jobs as Build-
ing Supervisor, Senior and Chief Su-
pervisors , and Superintendent. 
The responsibilities of these super. 
visory levels vary, de pen din2 upoa 
George B. Bradshaw, Jr., B.S. Ch. E., 
M.I.T., A sst. S upt ., inspects a un it used 
in ammonia synthes is operation . 
the men, the operation , and the prod-
uct.s. 
For example, in manufacturing 
dyes, up to 50 different opera tions 
may be carried out . Production and 
main t e n ance must be carefully 
p lanned and scheduled so that all 
needs for finished product are met. 
Temperature, pressure, and quality 
of reactants must be care fully con -
trolled to insure that eac h batch of 
dye will match previous batches ex-
ac tiy. 
In making each color, from 6 to 10 
different unit pro cesses m ay be called 
upon. And , in the course of time, all 
the unit operations known to chemi-
cal engineerin g come into play. Obvi-
ously, production supervisors have 
·exce llent opportunities to use and ex-
pand their technical knowledge and 
ingenuity. Equally important, they, 
can acquire background and varied 
experience that prepare them for ad-
vancement to responsible l)OSitions 
in management and administratio n . 
ASK FOR uchemical Engineers at 
Du Pont.,. N ew illustr at ed booklet de-
scribes initial assignments, training and 
p aths of promotion. Just send post card 
to E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
(Inc. ) , 252 1 Nemours Building, Wil-
mington, Delnwlll'e. Abo available: 
"Du Pont Co mpany and the College 
Graduate" & "Mechanica l Engineers 
nt Du Pont." 
BETTER THINGS FOR &ETTER LIVING 
• , • THIOVGH CHEMISnY 
Watdl "Can~ of Amuir:a," an TIMffl.S.iaa 
PAGE FOUR 
THAT NEW DETECTIVE PROGRAM 
SAM SPADE, PRIVATE DRAGNET 
(Reprinted from Southwest Standard) 
11 :30 a .m.-I w alked in th e door of my office. I was a little 
late . When I got th er e my beautiful blonde secretary was bre ath• 
lessly awaiting my arriv al. She was breathless bec ause she had 
been running to get to th e offic e befor e I arrived. 
"Chief," she said , "One of your clients , Fred Bardo!, was killed 
this morning. " 
"Oh? I had hoped not to get invo lv ed in any murder cases to -
day . You know I solved five y esterday. Whe r e is th e corpse?" 
"At the morgue." 
"See ya later, baby . If anybody calls I ' ll be at the morigue ," 
I sai d. 
11:45---l look ed at the body. The head was bashed into a bloody 
pulp by a blunt instrument, there was a bullet hole in his right 
temple , and a dagger pierced his heart. 
"Looks like foul play, " I deduced. 
''What gave you your first clue?" asked a sma'rt-alec attendant. 
••smce when is a private eye supPosed to be a straight man? " 
I replied , 
11:48--1 checked with the medical examiner . After he verifi ed 
my conclusion of murder I went to Chief Hoodunit of Homicid e. 
uDid Bardo! have any enemies?" I asked. 
"No. This is one of his friends' idea of a practical joke ," he 
answered. 
1 p.m.-Back at my office after lunch I wanted time to think 
thls over. Bard.al was one of my wea lth est clients. I tri ed to think, 
who would want him out of the way . I know he had a step-daugh-
ter who hated him and who stood to inherit $100,000 when he died. 
I immediately discounted this for iack of a motive. Yet, not having 
anything else to go on I still kept her in mind as a possibility. 
1:15--I put on my hat , kissed my beautiful brunette secretary 
goodby, and went to the Bardol ma nsion. I was ,greeted at the door 
by his step-daughter. She was a tall gir l with sharply-chiseled 
fea ture s (Bardo] was a chise ler from ,Way back) . 
"Hello, doll ," I said . I always sta r t this way to get them in an 
agreeable frame of mind. 
"Hello ," she sa id glum ly. "What do you wan t ?" 
"I just want to ask you a few questions, " I sa id. I started out 
tactfully, slowl y, so as not to a..i:;ouse her suspicious. "Did you kill 
yo ur step-fathe r?" I asked diplomatically. 
"No ," she screamed. "I didn't! I didn't! But I'll tell you who 
did. My step -father 'was killed by .. 
Suddenly a gunshot from the corrid 0r broke her off.. I leaped 
t o the corridor. I looked up the hall. No one there. Then I look -
ed down the hall. No one there. Then I looked in fro nt of me. 
A big bruiser stood there , his revolver st ill smoki ng. 
"You killed her !" I said. 
Then his powerful fist hit my j aw. 
8 a.m. (next day)-My head still hammering I went to work 
on the case (A case of Old Crow , th3t is). I sat back at my desk 
and put together what I knew. Th e man that hit me was later 
MISSOURI MINER 
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ave FRATERNITIES AIT MPT 
D;mce, Welcome Two STUDENT COON.en. c~ •llll'Dll BUY' ING PLAN 
Alumni from Army MINUT~ Ll~iruu. 
By Bob Beck 111111111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111 AT WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Thi s w eek the KAsUe was OLD BUS INES S: The quest- WILLIAMS TOWN , MAS S., I. 
virtu all y humming with activ- ion was brought befo re th e P.) - Fourteen of the fifteen 
it y . Council as to why Dave Dun- fraternities at Williams College 
The Christmas dance was bar's band had not pla yed at are participating in the Campus 
th e main event of the week. At th e dance following the Steph- Business Managem ent plan this 
one-thir ty fiv e th e Lindenwood ens ' conce rt on November 21. year, in an effort to cut costs 
da te s began a:criving. At one- The ex pl anation was as fol- through a system of centralized 
thirt y six the Lindenwood lows : There wer e three band s purchasing. Under th e ne w pro-
gir ls stopp etl arriving. The Re- available for th e 21st. Th ey gram, purchasing is handl ed ' by 
bels had expected a larger del- were Walsh's, Paar 's, and Dun• the college's director of dining 
egation , but due to circwn- bar's band from Fort Leonard ha~ ~ Each frate rnity buy s its 
stances yet unknown, only one Wood. The Council elected to food .stuffs from a central stor-
got here. !!'his, combined with hire Dunbar's band beca use he age center incorporated in the 
a new rule about "grass -cut• gave the lowest bid and wanted new $1,400,000 Student Union, 
ting" set down 'qY the Pruden- the stu dents to hear his band in under construction . 
tial Committee, hindered the hopes that he woWd be getting The fraternities will continue 
progress of certain Southern future jobs on the campus. to operat e their individual din-
GenUemen imm ens ely . A few On Tu esda y , November 16, ing halls and kitchens. The col -
other dates had been secu red Dunbar gave notice that his leg e will operate a· central din-
from the surrounding area so band had been restricted from ing hall in the Student Un ion 
the situa ti on was not as bad as playing here at Rolla. The re- for the use of the non-a~iates 
it might have been. stri ction was enfo rced because and freshmen. The special din-
Thr ee returning alumni were someo ne her e at school had ing hall is part of a plan to de-
present for the weekend's fes- wr itten the Post Commander in- emphasize fraternities under a 
tiviti es. Thi s added a · bit of the forming him that he was being system of deferred rushing. 
old atmosphere to what would cut out of a job by Dunbar. It In the future, no freshmen 
otherwise have been a rather w-as later found out that Bill will be pledged. Only the thr ee 
dry party. Th ey were, former Paar had written this letter be- upper classes may be rushed. 
:t,:{o. II Eug ene G~tson , former cause of business reason s. The Student Union will provide 
Censor Nomnan Hall , an d for- Bob Walsh was th en asked to dining facilities for freshmen, 
mer at hl ete George Bloess. play at. the dance. He accepted many of whom would have 
Getson and Blo ess are now at the offer after he bad made ar- been pledg ed by fraternities be-
Fort Leonard Wood, where rangements to cance l an eng age- fore the school year began un-
Bloess is a second Lieutenant. ment for th e same night. der the previous system. 
Th e spiri ts of Dave Edmonds As a / result of the abov e The central buying plan was 
were dampened Saturday even- mentioned letter , it is now be- suggested la st spring following 
ing when the results of his liev ed that all bands from th e a sys tem similar to that which 
Thursday statement were exe • Fort will be re str icted from ha s been in operation success-
cuted . A group of pledges took playing in Rolla. fully for six years at Bowdoin 
Edmonds for a moonlight swim Paul Brands obta ined a cat a- College (Me.). Most of the £ra-
in Frisco pond. Let this serve log of score board s and showed ternities sent reptesentatives 
as an examp le for all actives. t hem to th e Council explaining there to investigate operation 
Well, that's the scoop from about one in particular that he of the sys tem. -
the K.Astle for this week so thought would be a fine score- "Haro ld, what are the three 
we 'll bid thee adieu _ from the board for the gym. This was great Ame ric an part ies? 
House of Sunshin e and Mag• brought up in conjunction w ith 
nolias. the annual Student Counc il "We ll , teacher , there's the Re-
Joint Meeting Held 
By ASCE and AJ{BA 
American Society of Civil 
Engineer s held a joint meeting 
with the An;lerican Road Build-
ers Association , Wednesday, 
December 2. 
gift to the schoo l . f::l~~~~~il~'?e Democra ts, and 
NEW BUSINESS: A letter 
was r eceived from the past I~~---------~ president of t he Southwest Mis-
You Can Do 
Better · at 
Robert Day Speaks 
Aj; ACS Meeting on 
Electrical .Methods 
Mr. Robert L. Day , sa les r e• 
presentative of the Leeds & 
Northr-up ComJ)any was guest 
spea ker at the December meet-
ing of the American Ceramic 
Society held Wedneday Dec . 2 
in the New Met. Bdg . · Mr. 
Da y's talk concerned the use of 
elect rical instruments in the 
ceram ic ind us try for measure-
ment and control in firing op-
erations. Slides were used to 
illustrate typ ical instrwnent 
set-ups used in industry. Mr. 
Day brought with him o_ne of 
the new Leeds & Northrup 
electronic recording potentio-
meters which was displayed be-
FRIDAY , DECEMBER , 11, 1953 , 
PSYCHOLOGY PROFESSOR. 
AT OHIO UNIVERSITY 
REVIEWS STUDY HABITS 
COLUMBUS, 0. , ( I. P .) - · 
Good students nee0 instruction 
in how to stud y as we ll as the 
poor students, according to Dr . 
Collins Burnett , associate pro-
fessor in the department of ps;r -
chology, Ohio State University. 
A survey of 37 superior st ud • 
ents, chosen · from the top 12 
students in each class in the 
College of Educa tion, showed 
that "when compared with stu-
dy skills Which educational 
psychologists ·r ecomme nd as ef. 
ficient, the stated performance • 
of tllese students was mediocre ." 
fore the group . The investigation showed tha t 
A movie, !'A Roman ce of In• the students who make "good" 
dustry ," courtesy of the Carb- grades often use below-avei:-age 
orundum Company was shown study method s, sometimes wait-
It showed how synthetic abra• ing until the last day or so be--
sives are manufactured and il- fore reviewing a course for an 
lustrated the use of abrasive exam. The correct way to stu-
products in several industries _dy, according to Dr. Burnett , is 
pointing out the wid e variety to first look through a chapter 
of ways in which abrasives are 'casually. Then turn the topic 
used. hea dings into question s and at-
Th e wife was always antag-
onized by her husband's going 
out at night. His departing 
words , which especially antag-
onized her were always, "Good 
night, moth er of three.'' · 
But one night she could stand 
it no longe r, and w hen he took 
his hat, starting out the door, 
ancf called cheerily, "Good nig};lt, 
mother of three ," she answered 
qui te as cheerily , "Good night, 
father of one.'' 
Now he stays home. 
tempt to answer them through 
your r eading . After this, recite 
the important points , and last -





tories, on Linens , 
Blankets, etc. 
Knitting: A popula r pastll'!le 
with women that gives them 
something to think about w hile they'r e 'talking. .._ __________ _ 
identified as John Jon es, or som e other simil ar uncommon name. Each organization conducted 
He had had a lon g-time grudge against Bardol-therefore motive a short business meeting. Com-
was established. pleting th e evenings activities a 
souri State ColJege Student Bo-
dy thanking the Council mem-
bers and st udents of MSM for 
their cooperation and part in 
the Old Powder , Keg trophy . 
The trophy has seemed to ac-
compli sh its purpose in ending 
the destrllction of sChool prop-
erty , sinc e no damage or van-
dalism was reported at ei the r 
sch ool over the la st annual foot-
ball game. 
FULLER'S 
JEWELRY 8:15--Needing a break I went downstairs for coffee. Th en color movie, "Man Against crossing the street , I saw Jones beading into a r estaurant. Know- Rock " pointed out methods of 
ing he'd be there for a few minutes, I called the police. .
1 
solving man's problems in rock 
I asked . the desk sergeant to send a cop. excavation. 
"Can 't ," he said, "Th ey' r e all out checking on city stickers." The next A.S.C.E . .,,.meeting 
"Then send a Qoy scout ," I said imp atien tl y. will be Wednesday , December 
8:35-Th e police , who had taken Ume off from checking on city 
lic enses and parking meters, we r e ready to close in. When Jones 
ca me out h e wa lk ed right into our trap . 
9:15--The case c~osed I sat back in my office chair, dictated 
a lett er or tw o to my beautiful red-headed secr etary, and r elax ed. 
Jones had in the meantime confessed all and I considered the case 
closed. 
I was getting ready to go out for coffee again ~hen the phone 
rang. My beautiful gray -haired secretary answered it. 
"Sam," she said. "One of you r clients has been killed.'' 
"Which one?" I asked. 
"Fred Bardol's broth er, Jim .u 
"Well, " I sa id , "Bardo } has done i t again. " 
TUCKER DAIRY . 
Always Ask for . . . 
'fUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missoµri 
1·~1 ROLLA FREEZER WCKER CO. 9th and Oak Phone H58 . FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS WHOLESALE & RETAll. MEATS ' ' 
-•~ 
EDWIN WNG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
The ColonW Villar• Invites yon to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER DRAFT BEER 
RAY'S SERVICE STATION 
Expert Lubrication 
Goodrich Products 
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline 
11th and PINE R AY CAIN, Prop. 
16 , 7:30, 302 Har ri s Hall. Mr . 
J. E . Chadwick, Sales Engineer 
for Koehring Equipment Com-





Mi. West on Hwy 66 





Diamonds - Columbia True Fit 
Expert Watch & Jewelry Re• 
pair - All wor .k Guaranteed. 
All work check ed by 
Electrolllc Timer 
YOUR AC CURATE 
CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
TIME HEA DQU ARTERS 
❖ 
Do you want to get ahead in engineering ? 
Then-aft er you graduate- join a com· 
pany tha t's expanding in fields where 
big engineering futures Jie. 
At Boe;ng you'll 6nd plenty of room 
to get ahead in such projects-with-a-
futu re as a major guided missile program 
.. . research in supersonic • Bight and 
nuclear•Powered aircraft . . . America's 
.6.rst--announced jet transport ... and the 
revo1utionary 8·47 and B-52 jet bombers. 
You'll 6nd Bodng a stable 37-year-old 
company, that has grown practically con• 
rinuously. For example, Boeing now 
employs 6 000 engineers in contrast to 
3 5 00 at the peak of World War 11. And 
although Boeing is a large concern, it 
is so organiud that each engineer is 
an individual who stands out-and pro-
gresses-in proportion to his ability. 
Boeing is constantly alert to new tech-
niques and materials - and approaches 
!herµ without limitations. Extensive sul,. 
contract ing and major procurement 
programs - directed and , controlled by 
engineers-give you a varied experience 
and broad contacts with a cross sectiOn 
of American industry. No indu stry, in 
fact, matches aviation in olfering such 
a wjde range of experience, or breadth 
of application - from pure research to 
production design, all going on at once. 
Boeing engineering activity is concen· 
trated at Seattle in the Pacific North -
west, and Wichit a in ihe Midwest. Th ese 
communities offer a wide variety of rec--
reational opportunities. Both are fresh, 
modem cities with fine residential and 
shopping. districts , and schools of rug her 
learning where you can study for ad-
vanced degrees. . 
Ther e are opening s in ALL branches 
of engin eering ( mechanical, civil, e1cc-
trica1, aeronautical, and related fields), 
for DESIGN, RESEARCH and PRODUCTION 
i-\l so for servo-mechanism and electron: 
ics designers and analysts, as well as 
ph ysicists ;1nd math ematicians with. 
advanced dcgTees. 
For furth er informa tion, 
conJu/ t you r Pla cemen/ Offlc:tt, or wrif &t 
RAYMOND J.B. HOFFMAN, Administrative Engineer 
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